
TORRANCE GERALD. TO
THIIR<SOAV. .1111 V ?1. 1W?.Week's Building 

Totals inO.650
Building permits totalling 

$10,050 wore ii'Bued from the 
city engineer's o/'/ice during the 
past-week. Thiy were granted
to:

Doak Aircraft Co., for n «0 
by SO-foot addition to the as 
sembly building at 2321 Aba- 
lono St., $3,000; JijHi'ph Ross for 
rehabilitation of Iho brick store 
building at 1319-77 Carson St., 
which was damaged by the 
Nov. 14 earthquake. $1.800, and 
Harvel OtiUenfelddr who Is re-" 
modeling the hrick store build 
ing at 1018 Craven:; ave., dam 
aged by the quake into a two-

UN VACATION
Mrs. Lola Hoover is enjoying 

a week's vacation from her du 
tii'S at Levy's Department ytorp.

HOMK FROM HOSPITAL
John Janssen, Jr., of 1740 

Oramercy ave., returned recent 
ly from Sawtelle Veterans hos 
pital where he has been a pa 
tient for several months.

family apartment, $3,500.
M. Friedman, frame dnd stuc 

co five-room residence con 
structed of second-hand materi 
als at 184CO Hawthorne blvd. 
$2,000; Western Auto Suppl; 
store, stairway to balcony a 

11273 Sartorl ave., $150, am 
Richard E. Lundin, concreti 
foundation under a residence at 
3850 182nd St., $200.

ANSWERS TO 
ARMY CROSSWORD QUIZ

AT CRESTLINE CABIN
Mrs. Baker Smith was a re- 

jent guest of Mrs. Bes? Myers 
at her Crestline cabin.

Building Valuation 
Is Reduced Here

Earthquake damn^e to 
brick sr-rvicp station building 
owned by Harvel Guttenfclder 
at 1530 Cravens ave., was taken 
into consideration this week by 
the county board of equalization 
when the assessed valuation was 
i-edtined to $2,200 from $2,940.

TO HAY CITY BASE
VVeston V. Leech, United Air 

Linos co-pilot, has recently been 
transfeired to a base at San 
Francisco. During a recent visit 
with his family here his mother, 
Mrs. Harriett Leech, entertained 
at thr Biltmore Bowl. Dinner 
and dancing were enjoyed by 11 I 
guests.

SUMMER SERENADE
(ff«

By OGDEN NASH 
When the thunder nUlks the iky, 
When tickle-footed walks the fly, 
When shirt is wet and throat ia dry. 
Look, my darling, that's July. 
Though the grassy lawn be leather, And prickly temper tug the tether, Shall we postpone our love for

weather ? 
If we must melt, let's melt together!

AT BAY CITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sana re 

cently returned from a vacation 
at Oakland and San Francisco 
where they visited friends.

The government of Bolivia 
has launched an experimental 
air-freight program for trans 
portation ' of fresh meat.

WE AM rMPPF
TO ACCEPT 

ORANGE & BLUE 
FEDEKAL FOOD 

. STAMHIBUY WITH
"Sure Way to Cut Food Bills" Say Thousands of Smart Women!
There is only one extra sure way to cut your 
food bills . . . and that is by getting the best 
values! No wonder thousands of housewives 
have switched to A&P Super Markets for bet 
ter "buys" bigger saviiffisl Come in, loot 
around, compare prices 'Jn all departments!

Where else will you find meats so tender and 
juicy, such superb produce, such choice dairy 
foods? Where, oh where will you find them 
for so little money? Look, look again . . . and 
chances are you'll always look to your A&P 
Super Market for the answer 1

1330 EL PRADO
—FREE PARKING-

ANN PAGE Values BEVERAGES, Juices
ANN PAGE
Plain Gelatin . 2pk°aV19c

ANN PAGE
Sandwich Spread . j'j"' 2210
ANN PAGE
Stuffed Olives . 4(/4;"'23°
ANN PAGE
Grape Jelly . . • au',b. 15°
ANN PAGE SPARKLE
Desserts-Puddings 3Pk«i.13°
ANN PAGE
Salad Oil .... ?i"'25c

BAKING Needs
SUNNYF1ELD ENHICHEDFlour N.'a-c'k°40': ' ?** *
ACE-HI ENRICHED
Flour NZ£45e 24 .Vck-'l
PILLSBUHY S BESTFlour "°ck0 47c 2Me"i!'''*1
GOLD MEDAL
Macaroni SB,Agnnd,,ti 2 J&.2.'
FOBMAY
Shortening . . . 3^6-
POD COOKING or SALADS
MazolaOil . . . f'"'2t

RICH « FULL-BODIED
Red Circle Coffee 1b£ 24°
VIGOROUS S WINEY
Bokar Coffee . . 1̂  26C
rUKON CLUB
Beverages 2 %?.•&"'."> 15C
Som« flavor! subfcct to nock on hand. 
DEL MONTE
Tomato Juice . 2 ",".•„?' 11 c

CANNED Vegetables
MASTERPIECE SOL1D-PACK
Tomatoes . . 2 "^^29°
BUTTER KEBNEL 2?.°r;.ii 25c

Nc°.nz 13c

IS FOR VITAMINS/VARIETY, 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

WATERMELONS
corn ...
QIBBYS
Tender Peat

CANNED Fruits

NORTHERN- 
RIPE, SWEET, 
GUARANTEED! 

Vitamins B+, C"
3OLD WINNER
Pears for Salad 
jBurs 
Pears— Halves

UBBY'S
Spiced Peaches

N^ir
2?,°n.2 33c
No. «V-j 230

SULTANA

Peanut Butter
NUTLEY OLEO
Margarine . . . \
DURKEE
Troco .....]
OUR BEST
Dill Pickles . . . "'
JJBBY'S

Home-Style Pickles "
UBBY'S
Lunch Tongue . . .
SUNNYFIELD HBST QUALITYBatter '„"",*'" . .

'65'

2-/.b;32c

Miscellaneous
WHITE HOUSE
Evaporated Mlk 3 ^.23C
WHITU HOUSE
Condensed Milk 2 ",", 27°
HIGHLAND
Maple Syrup . . ^.30°
CLAPP S STRAINED
Baby Food . . 3 cin. 20°
A4P LARGE
Prunes .... 2;£.«1 e
ASP SEEDLESS
Raisins . . . 2 iV.7:15"
CAMPBELLS
Assorted Soups 3 cam 28°
CAMi'BELL-S
TomatO Soup . 3 can. 21°

STRING BEANS 9 25Kentucky Wonder.. Vitamins A++. B+ and C++. .... ••• MH ̂ J

GRAPES -- 2^25 
CUCUMBERS 2

Yellow Onions
AMMONIA

Goodwill's \ fir 
pint bottle ***
10-02. bottle . 9c

PENGUIN FROZEN FOODS
' Limas 

Peas & Carrots
ftARDCN 12-ei. 

•UN pkg, 
IZ-oi. <

MIXID pkg. ,

22

YOU WON'T GET SHIFTED TO HIGHER PRICES *Uf «• M Ifl C FOrt AlP's FINE. ONE-QUALITY. GUARANTEED fl Cfl A JL 9
STEAKS

Stewing Hens
Fancy, young, fresh-dressed. 3 to 3J-Jb. Ave/aoj*. Vilor.iins B++ and G+. ........... .

Prime Rib Roast
AfcP Superb Quality, Genuine Grain-Fed Steer. First 5

SWISS STEAKS ve'%ir
A4P auperb quality, genulna grail 35,\
Round Steaks °"^ca r̂ . . . 37°b 

to Sirloin Steaks N^H^, ... 39?D 
T-Bone Steaks N%;%'a°£rl .. 39?b 
Porterhouse So°.pH.coU .... 42?b

BEEF ROASTS
H, 7-BOI1E ROAST AV.?mp;rt> OCC

Beit Cun-Ono price, none hlgMr. ^3ltribs, fully-trimmed, oven-ready. Vitamins •* and <•+. ^pji^r Jff^f Round Bone B**' Cu"' On* 28°SMOKED BEEF TONGUES—Armour's Star. . 33'» Boiling Beef ^°~.'.'io^
LAMB PORK

Short Ribs ?£$& ...... 16.
'Smoked and Cured Meats

LAMB LEGS ^f^ 

SHOULDER ROAST

SHOULDER RoiYf" °^ji«i BACON°SQUflRIES 424S,nv*jra|]«. vitanuriB •* •* -r. u r. . . ••••) H ID - *--„-., «% A att Neck Bones "j^V* 7ib pry Sa E"'orn •''''"
* Cudahy's PR;r'. Lard . . V.'n" IT 'Bildll^j j^3T..f1|b Spare Ribs «L.V,"........ 24?b '^TTTi". \ ,b "177^.7Lamb Chops •!!,';«".?." . . .. «r. Pork Chops IK? ..... . 34?b Bak«d Ham H 10*- - • - - __,, Armour'1 8t«r Brand. ...-.-••• ̂ *'Lamb Breast ^BSLT . 10r. Pork Sausag. -ffJE- 29?b ^^^ Rt - - - *K —————— __._._. 2Q?

.42?,
FISH DEPT.^ Fillptnf Iin^find 29IL cottagech»ese cr.ui ... 20?. niiei ui Ling i/uu .4716 Rafh,s cMrK n Loaf

HOUSEHOLD Needs
AJAX
Bar Soap . . .
WHITE SAIL
Soap Grains . ,
WHITE SAIL
Cleanser . .. .
WHITE SAIL LIQUID
Floor Wax . .
WHITE SAIL
Laundry Starch
CLOROX
•leach . . . .
lERQCN'S
ToiUtSoap . .
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser ...
WHITE CAQLE
Soap Chip* . .
A PENN
Window Cleaner
W1TE ttOS or CLASSIC
Napkins . . 2
PUSS 'N 1 BOOTS
Cat Food .
NORTHERN
Toilet Tissue
CUT-RITE
Waxed Paper

CRACKERS, Cereals
SUNNYflELD
Corn Flakes . . . J;,* 5«
5UNNVI'IELD
Wheat Puff* . . . ^5*
SUNNrriELD
Wheat Flakes , . ^8*
SUIINYFIELD
Bran Flake* . . . %l'T
DUX BRAND
•utter Wafers .

2 l«rg« Ac bin r
lire* *-Ja

3 — W
• p.r.,23'

• 3.&200
.quart ttma 
bottl«l»

4C.....198
3 ..„. 20°
ar-w 

. . . r
D»ckiQ»15 

• 'e^5°

3 „,,,. 14*

ot«i go6d loirc*.

POSTER WINNER—Peggy Dresser, Narbonnel first priie in thrift poster contest of school savings high school student, displays poster which won her) association. She holds her War Bond aw«[d.
The L. A. Board of Education 

announced the names of Vln- 
ners in the poster contest held 
In the Los Angeles high school 
district (Including Torrance and 
Lomlta) to promote the sale of 
War Bonds and Stamps this 
week. Designers of the winning 
thrift posters were awarded 
prizes totaling $160 In bonds 
and stamps.

Peggy Dresser of Lomlta took 
firtt prize In the senior high 
school division of the contest.

A. J. Gray, director of the 
Los Angeles City and County 
School Savings Association, 
which sponsored the contest, 
said that more than 380 stu 
dents from 67 high schools. en 
tered the competition.

play this week In the lobby of 
thr Security-First National Bank 
at Sixth and Spring sts. in Los

. 
Exhibits were outstanding! c'

Bridn-lo-bc and Ntwl/wada: 
> this ufflcc and ret your fill copy

and .showed a real understand- I l^fr.Cn0,V.' tafo .U,d, *rt A. Ing of both the need and the |   ), , Wly ,  lir ..,.  n,^^  ,,, £f 'purpose behind the government's 
campaign for- bond and stump 
sales," Gray said. 

Winning posters are on dls-

Navy Patrols Maintain Lonely But 
Vigilant Guard On S. C. Islands

Southern California won't be caught napping. ,
On lonely, wind-swept Islands off the coast, the U. S. Navymaintains patrols which keep a 24-hour watch for enemy planesand submarines.
Look at a map and you'll see that a chain of outpost,paradise Islands for fishermen

and hifnters before the war 
forms an ideal protection for 
approximately 200 miles of Sou 
thern California coastline. '

With spy glass and blnoculan 
the keen-eyed sailors of these

blue waters for strange planes 
and unfamiliar ships. If any 
thing suspicious Is sighted It Is 
at once reported and Investigat 
ed.

SaJrOrg Carefully Selected 
The Navy men are .stationed 

on high pointy from which they 
can watch In all directions. Fre 
quent Inspections .of- the Island
beaches made. The
Navy sees to It that no Jap 
anese submarine puts into one 
of the out-of-way harbors to 
refuel or to pick up provisions 
which may have been cached 
there.

The Navy patrols arc equipped 
with powerful two-way radios. 
Reports on the movements of 
ships and planes, as well as

posts serve for six to nine 
weeks and then are allowed to 
come ashore 
Mall and provisions are brought 
every two weeks.

On some of the islands thr 
Navy men live with the ranch 
ers who have leased the Islands 
to raise sheep, cattle, and horw.s 
On other islands, the Navy men 
have their own quarters whlcli 
have been especially constructed 
for them. Roads have been built 
to various strategic points of 
most of the islands and the 
Navy's version of the "Jeep" \:\ 
used for transportation.

Most of the men stationed on 
the islands are- young Ameri 
cans who, a few months ago, 
were in school, worked on farms 
or labored In factories. Now 
they are a part of our great 
military force which is flglit- 
ng on land and sea,

"This Is a funny Way to fight 
:he war," one of them said re- 

centlv, "sitting on an Island 
watching for planes and subs 
all day long. But It's got to bo 
done and I'm glad to be able

Rea* Our Want Ads

at regular Intervals. 
It seems like a lonely, thank- j to do my share."less job. But It is an Important |

one which must be done and
the men make the best of it 

Sailors chosen for these Island
patrols are carefully selected on
the basis' of aptitude and tern
perament They must be faml
liar with the silhouette charac
teristlcs of enemy ships am
planes; they murt know how to
operate a radio; and they must
know the elements of weather
observation.

Beach's are Unspoiled 
Only volunteers are taken; be

cause a man who doesn't choosi
this kind of restricted life of
his own accord soon becomes
unhappy. 

But for a man who has a
touch of Robinson Crusoc In his
makeup, it's an Idyllic existence
When the men are not on duty
there's much to do and see.

The Island beaches are un 
spoiled by the litter of (in dans,
lamburger wrappers, and soda
pop bottles which are usually 
a mark of civilization. The wind- 
patterned sands are jewelled 
with shells and stones. At low 
tide clams and abalones (some 
containing small pearls) can be 
found and' fishing In the waters 
near- shore Is excellent. The 
crags and slopes of the Islands 
abound with game.

Often, especially after storms, 
a "Japanese Invasion party" 
lands on the beaches. These are 
the glass balls used by Nip 
ponese fishermen Instead of 
corks to float their nets. Storms 
and currents carry these green- 
lsh: gray globes 6,000 miles 
across the Pacific. They range In 
size from a baseball to a bas 
ketball.

"I'^inmy Way to Fight" 
The men on tlwtw inland out-

EVEN IF t/euke
'LOPING TO rUHl 
OR RENO

... All th* mo» r*uoa 
why you ihould dl- 
vulg» your ttcitt upon 
your raturn... and our 
proceiod wedding 
announcement* arv 
the convenient, imart 
way ol handling thuj 
important n.w.. Oul 
leledion ii turprMng- 
ly inexpenilve and It 
Ihehrtteid to bltuning 
bridei when th< time 
com«« to (all that il'i 
"Misa" no more but 
"Mri." now

Torrance Herald
1336 El Prado, Torrance

The Lomita News
74702 Narbonne. LomitaBill"

Here's Where
YOU

^ ..t n • j iGet raid!
ADVERTISING wotks two way*.

IT PAYS the advertiser Jto "/un" advertisements— 
and it pays YOU to read them!

WHV? Because that's the ONLY way you can 
keep abieast of new trends and developments in 
the merchandise you're interested in. Because you 
can SAVE time, effort and money by learning 
through the advertisements, where to find the "beit 
buys" and the outstanding values,

"Hit-or-miss shopping" is as old-fashioned as the 
tandem bicycle. The MODERN shopper reads the 
advertisements every dayl

-a*


